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Rerriew report on the Doctoral tlresis of Msc Mykola kravets
eiltitled

"Dtscrimiftattołt of hołłtologovs {rntl isomeric rlicerboxylltc actrls by gold
nuł,op ilrticle-ptllur fn]pyridi ltfułm ensen błes|1

The dissertation of N4ykola Kravets entitled "Discrimination of homologous and isomeric

dicarboxylic acicls by gold nanoparticle-pillar[n]pyridinium ensembles" was prepared in the

Institute of Physical Cherrristry of the Polish Acaclemy of Sciences under the superv,ision ol
Dr. Habil, Volodymyr Sashuk (Assoc. Prof] IPC PAS).

The thesis covefs the problem of detection and discrimination of different types of dicarboxylic

acids, Indeed, these compouncls are wildly used in the chemical industry. For example, they ąlę

used to prepare polymers, synthesize medicines, dyes, cosmetics and many others. In addition. tlrey

are an essential element of metabolic processe§ in living organisms. Not surprisingly, the

development of detection methods for these compounds is significant from the industrial and

medical points of view-. The author of this thesis's primary goal of scientific interest wa§ to design,

prepale and test mcllecular sen§ors that can be used in sensing arrd discriminating dicarboxylic

acids. Mykola Kravets prepared tw-o tvpes of gold nanopańicle-pillar[n]pyridiniunr ensembles to

accomplish these goals. He usęd thein in the colorimetric analysis of isomers of phthalic acid

i§omers, hornologous series of straight-chained dicarboxylic acids and geometric isomers of
dicarboxylic acids. To understand the mechanisms of interactions between nanosensors and

analytes, he appiied additional physicochemical techniques, including X-ray crystallography,

Dynarnic Light Scattering {DLS), zeta-potential m€asurefilents, infrared spectro§§opy ąnd

transmission electron micrclscopy.

The layout of the doctoral dissertation of MSC Mykola Kravets is classic. The text of the work,

125 pages long, is divided into an abstract, a literature part, the purpose of the ił.ork and the results

of his re§eareh, ,"vith a discussion and a description of the materials and metlrods usecl, The purpose
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of the work is formulated correctly. The literature rer,iew and discussion of the results are supported

by 14l literature references published in recognized periodicals, The literature being part of the

Ph.D. thesis sufficiently describes the current state of knowledge regarding method§ for

cliscrimination oftypes of clicarboxylic acids, *,ith an emphasis cln: (a) isomęrs of phthalic acid" (b)

homologcus series of straight-chained dicarboxylic acids and (c) geometric isomers of dicarboxylic

acids. The beginning of eac.h paragraph irrtroduces the reader very well to the topic presented in a

particular subsection, This brief reviel.v w,as performed professionally based on correctly selected

and current literature The Ph.D. candidate describęs numerous examples of discrimination of a

specific group of dicarboxylic acids. Tlrerefore. sotne §ummary {e.g., as atable) for each subsection

would be helpful for tlre reader. The results section introduces the concept of supramolecular

nano§ensors based on gold nanoparticles and P4P or P6P, as well as its design. Next" the Ph.D.

candidate describes the application of the nanosensors in recognition of the dicarboxylic acids. The

text of the work is provided w,ith 121 illustrations ancl 4 tables. The disseńation ends lvith

conclusions and fllrther perspectives for other applications of resultant nano§ensors in sensing

compounds containing other than anionic carboxylic groups.

The major strengJth of the thesis is a successful elaboration of the preparation procedure to

obtairr stable AuNPs-P4P and AuNPs-P6P sensor§, which *,ere further applied in the detection of a

variety of dicarboxylic acid anions. In particular, the Ph.D. candidate revealed that a §y§tem based

on AuNPs-P4P ensemble could be applied for sensing and discrinlinating all three phthalate

isomers. For the detectitrn and sensing of homologous series of straight-chained clicarboxylic acid

anions, Mykola Kravets applied two sensors, namely AuNPs-P4P and AuNPs-P6P, Also, for some

dicarboxylic acid anions, discrimination was achieved. Finally, successful rec.ognition and

discrimination were also confirmed for geometric isomers of dicarboxylic aci,ds, including (2E)- or

(2Z)-but-2-enedioic acid, 4,4'-(E) or {Z)-diazene-1.?-diyldibenzoic acid and stilbene-4"4'-(E)- or

(Z)-dicarboxylic acid.

The weaker sides of the thesis,

1, Within the result sęction, the Ph.D. carrdidate w,rongly points out that his research relates to

interactions of PrrP-NP with dicarboxylic acids, These statements confuse the reader" as the

ensembles are fbrmed with deprotonated dicarboxylic acids (preferably dianions}. In thę same

section, MSc Kravets indicates that sodium salts of dicarboxylic acids were usecl in

experiments for all three dicarboxylic acid series under investigation, Confusingly. in tlre
experirnental part, the Ph.D. candidate irrdicates a free form of dicarbclxylic acids, not their

salts. to be used in experiments related to sensing geometric isomers of dicarboxylić acids, It

should be clear-ly stated tlrat ionized forrr:rs of not-free dicarboxylic acids are detected and

determined by the §en§ors w-ithin this study. The problem of protonatio#deprotonation of botlr
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carboxylic groups is raised mairrly in subsection 2.5. However, ił,ithout mentioning pKal and

pKa2 values for carbclxylic groups (see point below.).

ż. In the last part of tlre result section. during research on sensing geometric isomers of

dicarboxylic acids, the Ph.D, candidate raises an issue of pH's influence 0n sensing

deprotonated dicąrboxylic acids. Urrfortunately, tlris subject was omitted entirely ilt other

experimental sections relatecl to the sensing of plrthalic acid dicarboxylic acids homologs, as

informatir:rr needs to be provided on the sensing environment's pH. The pH issue is

funclamental, especially in the context of pKal and pKa2 values for carboxylic groups (as

revealed for fumaric and malic acids, where too low pH values affected the sensing of dianions

of these acids. The pK1 value for maleic acid is around i,7" indicating that one carboxylic

_qroup is protonated under experimental conditions. Therefore, it can interact with only one

AuNPs-PnP particle independently from steric hindrances. To conclrrde this part" an influence

of pH on the sensing process, also in the context of ionization of dicarboxylic acids, and on the

stability iłf the §ensor should be provided at the beginning of the result sęction. Also, the effect

clf pH should be careftllly clrecked for all analyses.

3. I can't entirely agree u,ith the slatement that P6P@AuNPs arę less versatile tharr thosę based on

P4P (Pages 53,69,8i). First, experiments r.vith P6P@AuNPs were conducted only for

dicarboxylic acid homologs (within tlrose, the effect of pH wa§ not considered) For other series

of dicarboxylic acids, the results might be different (especially when the pH of the environment

is optimized). Also, zeta*potentials tbr PaP@AuNPs*dicarboxylic acid and P6P@AuNPs-

dicarboxylic acids are similar for particular dicarboxylig acids (Table 4). Based on that, I have

to disagree with the statement tlrat P6P@AuNPs-di{rarboxylic acids ensembles have lower

stability than their P4P-counterparts (Page 79)

4. In the results section, the Ph.D, candidate presents the crystallograplric study of terephthalateŻ--

P4P1* salt (its salt, not a complex, as indicated in Figure 80), The crystallographic model

(r"vlrich can ret]ect intęractions between AuNP-P4F and phthalates anion in solution) shows the

importance of electrostatic attraction and charge*assisted hydrogen bonding. Following that, I

have a few addititrnal questions:

A) This stucly suggests that an intęraction between the sensor and dicarboxylic acid anion does

not require molecular cavities. as two P4P cations surround each dicarboxylic acid anion.

A cavit,v rvithin the P4P cation is tocl tinil to guest any dicarboxylic acid anion. On the

other lrand, the cavity is larger rvithin PóP cation. Horł.ever, as shown fcr the P4P salt,

strong electrostatic attraction and charge-assisted hydrogen bonding o§cur outside the

molecular cavity. Thus, the cavity might not be nece§§afy for dianion binding. What is the

opinion of the Ph.D. candidate on tlrat?
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B) The Ph.D. candidate used one nrethod to cłystallize dicarboxylic acidsż--P6Pa* salts. Did he

optimize it or try othęr techniques to obtain diffraction-quality monocrystals of those salts?

Crystallographic models of dicarboxylic acidsŻ--P6Pa* §alts should shęd more light on that.

C) Following the abovę, I speculate that the control experiment with AuNPs covered with

flexible, long ałiphatic chains of TMA (Pages 64 and 65) proves the crucial role of
conrpact and rigid no-cavity molecular elements (e.g., P4P and P6p), rvhiclr can enable a

strong and effrcient bindirrg of phthalates. 'What is thę opinion of tlre Ph.D. candidate on

that?

D) Figure 80, panel A indicates the presence of solvent molecules rvithin the crystal lattice

(green spheres). Do they corresponcl to water molecules? In what kind of intermolecular

interactions do they participate?

5. DLS analyses; the Ph.D. candidate present§ ditTeręnt diameters of P4P@AuNPs {page 54 - 7.7

nm, Table 3- 8.?6, page 82 - 9,26 nm). These differences probably reląte to rlarious samples of
P4P@AuNPs. Thus, it would be more convenient to present ranges of diameters instead of
sizes for the most numerous population of particles.

6, The Ph,D. candidate indicates that the obtained system is versatile" as it could be applied to

detect other compounds which contain other than aniclnic carboxylic group§, Herein, a question

arises if the AuNPs-PnP system is truly selective for dicarboxylic acids or could sense other

comPounds, e.8,, phosphates or sulfonates. The same question ręlates to dipolar compclunds,

which could interact with the nano§en§Or charge-dipole manner. Did the Ph.D" candidate check

it? What type of dicarbclrylic acid sanrples (e.g,, environmental, biological, industria| etc.)

could be analyzed using the proposed nanosensor without the risk of a lack of its selectivitv?

other issues.

l. Paragraph 1.1.. Page 2" Nomer is not rnade from isophthalic acid. It is synthesized from

isophthalic chloride.

2. The quality figures, especially those included in the introduction §ection. could be of better

quality, m akin g i nterpret atiol#anal ł*si s dif{i cult .

3. Numerous plots in the result section are drarł,n with similar color schemes rvithirr the sanre

panel s, m aking i nterpretationlanaly si s diffi cult,

4. Adding D:O and FŁO to the list of abbreviations is unneces§ary.

5. Thę results §ection" Page 85, erroneously stated that deprotonation of dicarbox,n-lic acids

prevents their interactions with NPs (it is the opposite).

6. Tlre phrase "Dicarborylic acids are colorless crystals łvith similar physicochemical properties.''

(Abstract section, Page XIV) is an incorrect generalization.

7. Chemical nomenclature is not based on ILIPAC rules,
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Despite the above remarks and comments, I have a positive opinion of the doctoral thesis of the

Ph.D, candidate, as I am aware that the presented study relates to the initial stages of the pĄect.

The studies performed and presented by Mykola Kravets are ambitious and require the

extraordinary skills of a doctoral student. Hence, the w,ork submitted for assessment meet§ all the

requiements for the doctoral thesis. The doctoral dissertation meets the conditions set out in Alt.

l87 of thę Act of 20 July 20i8 Law on Higher Education and Science (Journal of Laws af 2022,

itęm 574, as amended)" Therefore, I recotnrnend that the Scientific Council of the trnstitute of,

Physical Chemistry of the Polish Academy of Sciences admit Mykola Kravets to further steps of the

Ph.D. procedure.
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